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INTRO UC'I‘ION

Nineteen thirty three proved to be the poorest

year for 4-H club work since 1985 due not to any fault

of the agents, but rather to the circumstances and the

conditions. It is difficult to rake an annual report in

any degree of accuracy because many of the reports from

the counties have not been made. Therefore this report

will cover only in part the results accomplished and enough

of several reports to bring out the difference in results

accomplished in counties with a good organization and the

results in counties with no organizations. If there is any

one outstanding result or demonstration in this year's re-

port it is that a few counties are weathering the storm of

adjustments and are coming through with a creditable pro-

grail of 4-H club work, am it so happens that this is true

in the counties with the amenity plan of organization.

Invariehly the best results have been accomplished in the

batter organized counties. It is a clear mandate that if

we center our progra of club work around the project that

adverse conditions may obliterate it altogether. On the

other hand if our progrm is built around the individual

or the group of club members they will help us to continue

the program and will find some way to make the progrmn fit

the situation.



OF WORK

The plan of club work for 1933 was similar to

and a continuation of the plan adopted for North Carolina

in 1937: namely, The Community Plan or Organization. In

the beginning of the year interest in club Iork was possibly

the best since 1927. Our enrollment was about 26,000. Then

things began to happen - First, the seed loans, closely

followed by the Cotton Plow-up Campaign. Then the tobacco

reduction. From then until new club work, as well as

practically all other extension activities, was allowed to

suffer. Every effort was made to carry on the 4-H program.

Monthly suggestions, progrms and outlines, and other sug-

gestions were sent to the Farm and Home Agents. Leaders'

training schools were held in as many counties as time and

interest would permit.



MSULTS AGOOHPLED

At the time of writing this report the annual

reports of'the Farm Agents have not been summarized.

Therefore, it will not be possible to give my definite

' results accomplished, but we do knov that the percentage

eonpleting records was the losest in a number or years.

Local Lenders played a very important part in our

program during the year. Their leadership in many instances

was responsible for the program. As previously stated, more

tin than usual was given to the training or local leaders,

and the time proved to he well spent.



4-H CAMP ACHIEVME AIS

Due to economic condit icneand to the stress

of reduction campaigns the Annual 4-H Short Course

'88 not held.

The number of camps and achievement days was

smaller than in previone years as was the attendance,

with the exception of the State Camp at Siennanca. ht

this camp the schedule was practically filled for the

anti re schedule .

MEEONAL 4-H CARP

Ned Tucker 0! Jackson County, Larry McLendon of

Duplin County, Ruby Lynch or Polk County, and Annie Ruth

Roper of Davidson County represented North Carolina at

the National 4-H Camp.



LEADER gamma SCHOOE

With the assistance of John Bradford, 0! the

Playground Association of America, leader schools were

held in the following counties: Iredell, Aimee, Gaston,

and Wilson. As a result or these schools the leaders are

carrying on the work in e creditable manner and rendering

lunch senioo to club ton and community life.

In the 4-H cups, at sohievment days and other

club ytherihgs the leaders from these schools have been

or real nine.

In addition to the above named schools, as much

recreation as possible was injected with every club program.



49H 0 A IT AT m STATE FAIR

North Carolina 4-H club members staged one of the

best exhibitions of crops and livestock seen in recent

years at the North Carolina State Fair, ending October 15,

1933. In addition to the exhibits club members competed

for honors in the Judging contests.

Calf Show

Always a feature of the Fair, this year’s calf show

was no exception. Competition see keener than in previous

year’s. The 4-H club entries from Iredell County walked

away with first honors in first prise for the best county

grmp, the Junior Champion, the Senior Chmpion, and the

Grand Champion animal, eight blue-ribbons, four red, two

white, and one pink in the 4-H club classes.

Competing in the open classes, the Iredell Club

selves Ion three firsts, three seconds, three thirds, and

three fourths.

Proud Noble Volunteer queen, owned and exhibited by

Reid Tomlin, 4-H club member of Iredell, won the blue ribbon

for the best heifer calf and was made Junior Champion and

North Carolina Champion female for the entire show.

In the open classes 4-H calves from Iredell won fir st,

third and fourth prizes for the best heifer calf, second

and third in Senior Yearling, fourth for Junior Yearling,

second to: cow 8 to 3 years, second for Get-of-Sire, and



third and fourth for produce of dam. Reid Tomlin's

heifer was mde Grand Chapion North Carolina Female

for the entire shoe.

Almance County club embers won second on bull

8 years and under 3, second and third for bull calf,

fourth on car over 4 years, third and fourth on heifer

z to 3 years, fourth on senior yearling, second on junior

yearling, third on graded herd, and third and fourth on

calf herd.

The Alenenoe bull was made North Carolina Champion.

4-H Corn Club Show

Wilkes Ocunty corn club members won first. place with

their 16 ten-mar exhibits of prolific corn. Iredell club

nonbers won second, Durham club members third, and Polk

club members fourth.

The 4-H club members frm Wilkes also won the blue

ribbon for the best county exhibit of single ear variety

of corn, the sweepstakes for the best 4-H county exhibit

of corn. The Wilkes club mmbera won nine individual

ribbons including the sweepstakes award won by Jasper Hayes

with his ten ear sample of prolific variety of corn.

4-H Judging Contests

In the 4-H Seed Judging Contest the team from Durham

County, represented by Zeb Sandling, Justice Sorrell, and



Garland Sorrell won. first honors with a total score of

8060. In addition to placing first for total team score

they placed first in Judging corn and first in Judging

grasses am legumes. The team from Pasquotank, represented

by Charles Savin, Alvin Sample, and Clarence Ives, placed

second with a score of 8050. The team placed first in

Judging smll grains.

Individual honors for the highest individual score

for Judging all classes was won by Zeb Sandling of Durham

County. He also won first place for Judging grasses and

lemea. Charles Sevin of Pasquotank won first prize for

Judging com, while Alvin Sample of Pasquotank won first

in Judging small grains.

4-H Poultry Judging Contest

Only one team was entered in the Poultry Judging

Contest. 'This team was represented by Shelby Scott, John

Ludford, and Ray Pritchard of Pasquotank. Shelby Scott

made a score of 85 for Judging Books, 85 for Leghorns, '70

for Reds, and 85 for Wyandottea, a total of 325 points.

His teammate, John Ludford, made an identical score in each

class, tying with Shelby for first honors. Rey Pritchsrd

made a score of 85 for Judging Rocks, 85 for Leghorns, 50

for Beds, and 70 for Wyendottes, bringing the total team y

score to 945.



4-H Livestock Jogging Contact

_ In the 4-H Livestock Judging Contest, the teen

tron Iredell represented by Joe Pen, Henry Vsnstory and

Price Brantley won first honors as a ten for Judging all

classes: first for Judging dairy settle and first for

Judging nine. The team from Almence, represented by

Bill Allridge, Hex Woods, and William Godfrey won second

place for Judging all classes, while the teen from Pasqua-

tam: represented by Fred Brothers, Charles Hinton, and

Elwood Hewitt Ion third place for Judging all classes, and

first place for judging beef cattle.

Price Brawley or Iredell County rm the sweepstakes

ersrd for the highest ind ividusl score for judging all

classes. He also ran first prize for Judging dairy cattle

and the American Jersey Cattle Club medal for the best Judge

of Jerseys.

Joe Pon of lredell won first prize for judging swine,

and Fred Brothers of Pesqnotenk won first grize for judging

beef cattle. '

33018). Arerd;

Competing for gold, silver and bronze medals offered

by the American Jersey Cattle Club for excellency in

shomnship, Bill Allridge or Almnce County won first

honors and a gold medal. Bill Godfrey won second and e

silver model, and Reid Tomlin oi’ Iredell won third prize



and a bronze medal.

The gold medal offered by the Amer}. can Jersey

Cattle Club for the beet titted animal was won by

Martha Culp or Ire-dell, the silver medal by Henry Venatory

or Iredell, and the bronze medal was won by Reid Tomlin of

Iredell.

Price Brawley of Iredell won the gold medal for the

beat Judge of Jar-eye, Bill Allridge of Alamanee won the

silver medal and Henry Vanetory won the bronze medal.

These nodal. were also awarded by the American Jersey

Cattle Club.



ME AND CORQLQSIGNS

The results accomplished during the past year have

further demonstrated that organization in the salvation

of the club program. In counties where there was a deri-

nite 4-H organization there was less interference with

club activities. As an example, the records from the

records from the following counties are cited as demon-

straticna.

In Fender County the Farm and Home Agents report

363 club where enrolled in nine 4-H clubs. A health

pageant and an achievement day were planned and carried

out. The older club nahere organized a leader group and

the club progrun in general compared favorably with that

of previoua years. The Farm Agent in Ponder County has

conducted Cotton Reduction, Tobacco Reduction. and Corn

and Hog Reduction programs. Ponder is located in the

Southeastern District and has both a farm and home agent.

In Gaston County 311 boys and girls were enrolled

in seven 4~H clubs, with 130 completing projects.

There has been no let up in the club progrm in the

county. A County Council was formed, two Leadere’ Schools

were held, and in addition monthly matings have been held

for local clubs and for the leader group.



Gaston is located in the Southwestern District

and hes put on a Cotton Reduction Campaign and participated

in other government adjustment programs.

In Ensqnotank County, in the Northeastern District,

where both cotton md tobacco reduction campaigns were

conducted, 326 club members were enrolled in three 4-H

clubs, with 875 completing their projects. The regular

club progral was carried out. Three Judging teams were

trained and competed in the State Fair contests.

In Durham County, where both cotton and tobacco

reduction campaigns were conducted, the report covering

only the farm agent’s report on club work is given. There

were 583 club members enrolled, with 482, or 98 per cent

or the club members, completing projects. Regular meetings

were held, health contests and achievement day were held,

judging teams were trained and competed in the State contest.

A cmmty corn exhibit was trade at the State Fair.

In Iredell County,where wheat, cotton, and tobacco

reduction cmpaigns were conducted, 53'? club members were

enrolled in eleven 4-H clubs, with 337 club members can-

plating projects. Monthly meetings were held, monthly

lender meetings were held, judging teams were trained and

competed in the State Fair contests, a 4-H corn exhibit and

a 4-H county calf exhibit were shown at the State Fair.



The records of these counties from‘the various

sections of the state are cited as demonstrations of

the effectiveness of the community plan of organiza-

tion for conducting 4&3 club work.

These records indicate that club work can be

carried where there is a sufficient amount of interest

on the part of the agents to assist with the organiza~

tion and especially with the training of leaders. It

is evident that this is the best method for putting on

a successful program.under present conditions with the

present organization.

Respectfully suhmitted,

L. R. Harrill,

State Club Leader.



ZQQLE SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF TIME

Total day: or service ---------------- 365

Eclideye and Sundays ------------~—---- 53

Annual Leave -~--«------—~--—----------- 2

Days spent in fiel --------------------- 96

Days spent in office ----------.--------- 815

Number or new: articles written ---------¢- 53

Visit: to County.tgente ------—--------- 133

number meetings held -----~---~--*--'---- 74
Attendance at these meetings ----*--*--- 14,533

number or letters written

number or conferences held --------------- 213

number or publications prepared ------------ 6
Gepiee -------------..-....---..--..-------55.000

Number or mimecgraphed circulars prepared --- 14
Copies ------------—-—-—------—---zo,ooo

Number or circular letters ------—--—---~-- 75
Ccpiee - --------~~‘.------~------15,000

Number of miles traveled in line of duty ~-- 9,318


